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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. Wed.. Davîd. Last day for County Clerk, to trans-
mtit to Chief Superintendeut auflited school
atpnount.

5. SUN. 2nil Suoîday i Lent.
'l. Tues. S/trove Tu-e.'td, y>. Last day for notic of Trial for

Coiinty Court, York.
12. SUN. rd Sinti"'q fit T.cqit.
14. Tnesi. G'-nerî1 Sessions and County Court Sittings in

Il. Frid. St. 11ctrjûk's Do';.
19. SUN. 47' * b' />; Lent.
25. Sat. .1 n i r, fin
?6. SUN. ;-,!!t S/.,iî>';ý in, Lenlt.
-11. Fridl. L st da *y for Loc~al Superintendent of Common

Schtetls b comtplete finit lhalf-yearly visits to

AND

X'UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MAROH, 1871.

PAYMENT 0F EXECUTORS.
FIRST PÂPER.

On the Ist September, 1858, the lawv came
it 0 force touching compensation to executors
and others, which is now embodied in the
Consolidqted Statutes of Upper Canada, cap.
16, sec. 66. This section provides that the
judge of any Surrogate Court may allow to
the execut-jr, or trustee, or administrator act-
rlg under will or letters of administration, a

fair and reasonable allowance for his care,
Pains and trouble, and his time expended in
Or about the executorship, trusteeship, or
Qdministration of the estate and effects vested
iti hirn under any will or letters of administra-
tion, and in administering, disposing of and
%rranging and sett1ing the sanie, and gener-
k1ly in arranging and settling the afl'airs of the
estate, and therefor may make an order or
Orders from time to tirne, and the same shahl
4e allowed to an executor, trustee or adminis-
trator in passing his accounts.

Prior to this enactmnent the English rule
Obtained in this Province, that in ail matters
Of trust, or in the nature of a trust, wbether
testamentary or otherwvise, the trustee was not
elltitled to any remuneration whatsoever for

hsPains, trouble and personal services. There
reSome English cases to be found pointirig
an opposite direction, such as Mar8hall v.

ZOlloway 2 Swanst. 452 ; Ex. p. Fermor,
404 'Newport v. Bury, 23 Beav. 30.

lh1ese have been usually considered as cases
OfSpecial exception, but may perhaps be

viewed as instances wherein the rule bas been
properly relaxed, on the ground that compen-
sation had been intended.

The Eriglish Courts, however, did not con-
sider the rule in question applicable to their
Colonial possessions. In many cases toucb-
ing' both East and West Indian estates, a
commission of five per cent. lias been allowed
to the Indian executor, upon passing bis
accounts in tie English Courts: Ohetlean v.
.A4udley, 4 Ves. 7-2, in wbich five per cent.
was allowed upon the payments mnade on
accoun)t of the estate: Gocicereli v. Barber, 1
Sim. 23 & . i n appeal, 2 Rus. 5835, in whicb
five per cent. was allowed onal assets collected
by the executor in East India, including assets
retained by him for a legacy to bimiself, not
given to him as executor,

In -4fattkews v. Bagsliaw, 14 Beav. 122, five
per cent. was a]Iowed on the gross receipts of
the East Indian assets. There the Mlaster of the
1l'ohls laid it down, that by the custom of lu dia,
whicb the Iaw of En-land will follow, Indian
executors are entitled to five per cent. on the
gross sum received by tbem. (A note to this
case shows that this'custom wag abolisl•ed in
1849.) See also Campbell v. Campbel, 13
Sim. 168; and 2 Y & . 607. Similar allow-
ances have been sanctioned as to West Indian
estates on the ground among others that such
,was the constant course of practice in those
colonies-a practice indeed in some of the
islands which was; recognized and regulated
by the acts of colonial legislatures. See
-kenton v. Davey, 1 Moo. P. C. 15'; Chambers
v. Goldwin,' 9 Ves. -954, 267. In this case it
is said that the commission is the reward of
personal care and attention, and if that care
and attention are not administered, the un-
questionable principle of the Court is that
not being within the case, upon which the
cOmfllission can be claimed, the executor is in
the situation of a person entitled only to the
commission actually paid to those wvho really
D2Ianagl'ed the estate: F.orre8t v. -Elwe8, 2
Mer. (s.

The like principle of compensation to execu-
tors bas been declared by the Legislatures of
mnany of the States in tbe American Union.
Thus for instance in New York State an Act
was Passed in 1817, declaring that in settliflg
the accounts of guardians, executors and ad-
ministrators, the Court of Chancery should
mnake a reasonable allowance to them 'for their
services over and above their expenBesp to be
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fixed by a general rul of the Court in thtt
behaîf. Upon this the Chancellor Passed a
general Order providing a l'cale of Per-centages
bY waY Of commission, as follows -- For i'eceiv.
ing and paying out money, fime per cent. on
ail sums flot exceeding $1,000; tWO and a
haîf per cent. upon ail sums between *1,000
and $5,000; and one per cent, for ail above
$5,000. The mode adopted 0f COIUputing the
allowance was to reckon two and a halj', one
anid a quarter, or a half per cent., according to
circumatances on the aggregate amount re-
ceived; and the saine in respect of the aggre-
gate amount expended. Thus if $10,000 had
been collected, the per centage on *1,000
would be $25, on 4,000 would be $50, and on$5,000 would be $25 ; total amount allowred,
$100, and the same scale of allowances on the
amount paid out. These regulations were
afterwards changed upon legisiative interfer.
ence, and tbe rules in New York are now
settled by the revised statutes of 1852, inwhich it is provided that " on the settlement
of the accounit of an executor or aduinistator
the Surrogate shall allow to huna for his ser-vices, and if their be more than on;ý shall
apportion among thein, according to the ser-
'Xices rendered by th 'ei respectiveîy, Over and
above hie or their expenses:

Il1. For receiving and paying out ail suinsof money flot excee4ing one thousand dollars
at the rate of five dollars per cent

'l2. For receiving and paying nyY Buns ex-ceeding one thousand dollars and flot 8 flount.ing to five thousand dollars, at the rate of two
dollars and flfty cents per cent.

"13. For ail suins above five thousand
dollars at the rate of one dollar per cent.; andin ail cases sucb allowance, shail be ruiade for
their actual and necessary expense8 as shaîl
appear just and reasonable."..Ro. St. XN.~
Tit 3, Part Hl, Cap. VI, Sec. 64. .Y

The manner of estimating the albowance is,and always bas been the saine in the New
York Courts-that is to say, full Per.eentagcs
are flot reckoned both on the receipts and
disbursements: one haîf commission is aîîow-
ed on the amounit received, and one haîf onthe amount paid ouI. Their practice in or-
dinary cases is to reekon Commission upon
the aggregate amount of the receipts and ex-

-penditures for the whole period of accounting.
Where however an account is taken with
annual rests for the purpose of charging inter-
est on the yearly balances, then the cmiso

,s computed upon the aggregate amount of
receipt,; and disbursements durinqg eaeh year.
- Vanderheyden v. Vanderheyden, 2 Paige,
C. R. 287.

It may be noticed that these provisions and
regulations of the New York law are objection-
able in extending merely to the receipt and
payment of money, and in flot providing any
allowances for care and trouble in the manage-
ment of the estate. And apart froin this con-
sideration, msny cases will occur in whicb the
rate allowed may on the one hand prove in-
adequate, or on the other hand, exorbitant.
It would seemn the better course not to fix the
remuneration by the terins of an inflexible
tariff, which must be equally applied to ail
estates, however varied in their circuinstances
and however differing in the degrees of gkilI,
care and responsibility, requisite on the part
of the executors. In Canadian practice ac-
cordingly, the rate of compensation bas been
left to the judgment of the officer of the Court,
who exercises his discretion upon a survey
of ail the special features of each case.

In our next paper we shaîl comment upon
the scope of the Canadian Ac, and collect the
decisions thereupon.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
The Buis that were passed during the last

Session of the Ontario Legisiature received the
Royal assent on the lSth Feburary last. The
following are those of general interest to our
readers with their numbers as they appear in
the list published in the Gazette:

8. Ait Act to make valid certain Commissions
for taking affidavits issued by the Court of
Queen's Bencli.

This Act refers to some invalid comnissions
issued under an Act of Upper Canada in the
second year of George IV., without the seal of
the Court.

Il. An Act to alter the naines of the Superior
Courts in Ontario.

This Act we pubiish in this nuruber.

14. An Act to confirmn the deed for the dis-
tribution and settiement of -the estitto of the
Ilonourabie George J ervis Goodhiue, dieceased.

We thave incidentally referred to this, and tO
the Spragge IVili Act, and to the Caverno Act
as measures of a mosn objectionable nature, and
may refer to the subject hereafter at greater
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length. One resuit of these Acts will be seen
by lookirig at Act No. 95 in!ra.

i7. An Act respecting Affidavits, Declarations
and Affirmations, made out of the Province for
'use therein.

We publish this in another page of this
flumber.

27. An Act to empower the trustees under the
WilI of the bite Joseph Bitterman Spragge to sel
Certain lande in the township of Blenheim and
County of Oxford.

WVe have referred to this under No. 14.

33. An Act respecting Commissioners of Police.

The purport of this Act appears in the pre-
aIn3ble, which recites that by 31 Vie., cap.
7 3rd, tho Governor-General in Council is
4uthorized to appoint one or mûre fit and
Proper persons to be and act as a Commis-
sioner or Conimissioners of Police within one
or more of the Provinces of Canada; and it is
desirable and expedient the better to enable
Such Commissioner or Commissioners of
P>01ice so appointed to exeute the Criminal
1 -4Ws of the Dominion, that they should have
Proper criminal jurisdiction granted to theni
'Within this Province, &c.

48. Ait Act to amend Chapter Eighty Five of
the Consolidated Statutes for IJpper Canada in-
tiLuled. "An Act respecting the conveyance of
Reail Estate by Married Women," and the Act
P4ssed in the thirty second year of the reign of
lier Majesty, chapter nine, intituled,, IlAn Act te
%n'end the Registry Act, and to further provide
as to the certificates of married women, touchine
tlleir consent as to the execution of deeds of con-

This Act will be found on another page.

Il. An Act to enable Sullivan Caverno to con-
veey Certain Lands in the County of Welland.

This we have referred te under number 14.

A8n.4 Act to amend the Assessment Law.

WePublish this in another place.

8.An Act respecting the establishment ot
begistry Offices in Ilidinge, and to amend the

w9gi8tratj0 n of Tities (O>ntario) Act.

ThI3 -Act was sp oken of in our January
'e (Pae).I ie ovrtth iu-

nl"ror in Council to establish a Registry
~$cein sch ctyjunior cotinty or riding, es

he shall deemn advisable, and he may order
the rernoval, of any Registry Office from one
place in a county to another. We trust
these powers will bu very sparingly exercised,
and that the safcty of tities and the con-
venience of the bulk of the profession will not
be made subservient to the exigencies of party
politics. Section 50 of 31 Vic., cap. 20, is
amnended so as to read as follows :

"lEvery notarial copy of any instrument execut.
ed in Quebec, the original of which is filed in any
notarial office accordink to the law of Quebec,
and which, cannot therefore be produced in On-
tarie and every prothonotarial copy of sny in-
strument executed in Quebec shaR be received in
lieu of and as prima facie e vidence of the original
instru:naent, and may be registered and treated
under the Act for ail purpose as if it were in fact
the original instrument, and such notarial or pro-
thonotarial copy shall be registered without any
.other or furtber proof of the execution of the
sanie, or of the original thereof, with the seal of
the notary or prothonotary attached."

83. An Act to amend Chapter 52, 29 & 30
V'ic., and Chapter 30, 31 Vic., relating to Muni-
cipal Institutions.

We publish this in another place

95. An Act to provide for the appointment of
Judicial Officers to whom Estate Bille may be.
refcrred.

This is a very short Act contained in one
clause, andl provides that "lthe Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may frein tume to time
issue commissions to the Judges of the Su-
perior Courts of Law and Equity, empowering
thei tir any two of theni, te report, under
the rules and orders of the Legislative Assem-
bly, te the Assembly in respect te any ostate
bills, or petitions for estate bills, which may
be subMitted to the Assembly." The rules
and Orders referred to in this Act are as follows.

"lFroni and after the appointmnent of Commiis.
sioners for the purpose, every Estate Bill, when
read a firet time, sliall, with'xiat special refèrence,
stand referred to the saiti Cori missio ners, for
their Report, and a copy of sucli Bill, and of the
petitioti on which the sanie is founded (to be
furnished by the petitioner), shall be fortlîwith
transmitted by the Clcrk of Private Buis te the
said Commissioners, or 0110 of then, in order
titat they, or any twvo of theni, may, after peru
sing the Bill, without requiring any proo f of the
alleglitione thereof, report to the House their
opinion thiereon, under their hande; and whether,
presumlin.- the fet)5contineri in the prc-
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amble to be provcd to the satisfaction of the
House, it is reasonable that such Bil11 do pass
into a law, and whether the provisions thereof
are proper, for carrying its purposes into effect;
and what alterations or ameadments, if any, arenecessary in the same; and, in the event of their
approving the said Bill, they are to S5igu the
same; and the said Report, with the said Buill
and Petition, are to be transmitted by the said
Commissioners to the Clerki of Private IBills; and
the same are to be submitted to the Standing
Committee on Private BUis, wbich is flot to con.
aider the said Bill before the delivery of the said
Report, Bill and Petition, to the Chairman of the
said Committlee."

98. An Act relating to V npatcnted Lands sold
for taxes.

This wa publish on a subsequent page.

99. An Act to amead the Act chlaptered 20) of31 Vie., mntituled, an Act respectinr lZegistî.ars'
Offices, and the Registration of Instronments re-
latin- to Lands in Ontario.

By this Act, every Decd exccuted prior tothe passing of 31 Vie., cap. 20, aflecting landssituate in more than one county, a& f hc
Deed no memnorial has been cxecuted, tnay be
recorded in an one of the counties in whjch
Fomne of thc iands are situated, upon proof
mnade in accordance with the said Act, and inthe other counties by deposit of a copy of
every such deed and proof -certified, as is pro-
vided with respect to powers Of e~torney in]
section 47 of the said Act.

One hundred and four Acts in ail were
assented to ; a goodly array, certain1y, as far
as nutabers are c9)ncerned, but the wisdom of
some of them'is more than questionable.

The following are somne of the At îed
referred to, and now published in advance
of the volume in the hands of the Quecen's
Printer:
Au Act to aller thec naines of ilte ASuperijr C'ourts

in Ontario.
(Asseiiteîl t0 l5th peb. 1871.)

WVhereas, &c. Thereffore ler M\ajesty, &0.,elnacts ;- .
1. The Court of Queen's Berich for UjpperCanada," qli.il, duriig t he reigi: ef n R(inlg heitlled -RIis Miiiestv's Court o')f Ring'sBlcfor Otittarjo," an ui le reign Of aQleIliler Mnjciisty'8 Court of Qtteeni's Bench for

Ontario."
2). "l he Court of Commion Pionas for UpperCanada," shaHl be cal]ed "The Court of- Corr-

mon Plens for Ontario."
."The Court cf Clîancery for Upper Can-

ada " Rhalt be called "lThe Court of Chancery
for Ontario."

4. Notwitbstanding anything herein 0011-'
tainçd, no writ, process, or pleading, shal bd'held void or irregular, m erely on account ithe use of the old style of any of oaid Courto,'.but the sane shall bc as valid as if the propetstyle of such Court had been used. Ac5. The last preceding section of this Sjshail be in force until the first day of January1 ;in the year of our Lord one tbousand e;ghlbuadred and seveaty.two, and no longer, an0d'after such time the same effeet and no othef,shahl be givea to sucb mnisnomer as if tBuclIsection had nover been passed.

An Àc r îpefiq Affidavifs, Declarations, antAffiratiionicsmade oui ofihie Povince of O1V
lario for use therein.

(Assented to 15th Fcb. 1871.)
lIer Majesty, &c., enact8 as follows
1. [26 V-, ch. 41, repealed excepta 8s to con0'missions issued and proceedings thereunderdl
2. ILieutenant-Governor in Council m(afappoint commissioners £)r taking a fildaviti,

etc., vwitbout Ontario, to be used in any cour1 îhere.]
3. The commissioners so to be appointe 1

shahl bc styled " Comumissioners for takin%affidavits in and for the Courts in Ontario."
4. Oaths, affidavits, affirmations ordctt

tions administered, sworn, affirmed or xnad~out of t'îe Province of Outari-1, betore unjcommissioner authorized by the Lord Cimecelhor to administer onths in Chmtncerv igEnghand, or before any notary public certiffi#
under bis hand and ofidial seal, or before tUinayor or cbief magimtrate of auy city, bOrOugkor towa corporate in Great Britain or IreIand#ýor in any colony of li1er Majesty witlho.Ui<Canada, or in any foreign couutry, and certi"fied under the common sent of such city, Trough, or town C3rporate, or before a judge Oany court of mupreme juristhiction in any cOlonýy without Canada -behoaging to the Crovof Great Britain, or any dependency thereofor Consuhar Agent of ler Ma.,je8ty exercisiri
bis functions in any foreiga place, for thpurposes of and in or c,ýncernin)g any caufs'
matter or thing depending or ini aay wi'concerning any of the proceedings to ho b9ithe said courts, shall be as vnlid and ofetuaI and shahl be of hike force and effeet toAintenits aad purposes as if such <'ath, aiffdiraffirmation or declaration had been admiii
t.ered, sworn, affirmedor made in this Provinbefore a commissioner for takingy nifidavitherein or other competeut authority ot tb
like nature. 

A5. Any document purporting- to have affiximpressed, or subscribed thereon or thorOthe signature of any such commissioner,
the signature and official seal of any stUtnotnry-public, or the seat of the corporatiO).
and the signature of any such mayor or clb!magistrate as aforesaid, or the sent and o~
nature of aay such-judge, consul, vio--co
acting-consul, pro-consul, or coasular aig
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ln testimony Of any snob oatbh, affidavit, aiffir- anitd that the Raid wife
Mtered, 0;wo lr at haing been adminis- "(insert name of lwslianhlmed Sahn beffirmed or mnade by or hefore "aid time adpae
proof Of e admitt.d in evidence without "(Or us) apart from lie

sýtr6 uc uh 'Signaturo sa ndsg
81Ruature o? tthe Signatur or sheladug (rhsad) inatue, b ie reo gteoal and "sen-t to convey lier (or

set nd signte, terho w buse signature or " lands mentioned in theor of the offC~ue th saine purport to be, " voluntarily, and withoi
o. Any ald chr Ie f such persun. " COereîun un the part o

Provin)g t'ho envt e lrao, :r afimto band (or lbusbands), nifltOrny, iîîzeution of anv deed, power of "or Persons whommueveîaorny th il Or Probate, or miemorial thereof, ~' aeayse
traton nstument for'the purpose of reieîs cutes s any suchdi

as co~province, flav be made before land, or Ii any colony le]
Pesnathurized hereby to sadminister otBraiutuor takle oatîs, afiais 5ir'tos n f 0 Ini theo prosence of thlfirmations ,afdvtdcrtinJidgeg of the Superiur

7. N înormhit intheheain~ or Publie dilly appointed,forN ifruiit t he aff id <or other chief Magistrats of a citfori rqi-est affirmaiion or laration, corPrrate, or any porsorOr.afirmtin.made 
ortaken beft>ro any con- laws Of aîy such colonyflssoer 

trpronud 
hiac hl hl xmneul 

ar(
be nny objectirin to its i-ec epti n in vidence, lier i u b% d t u h niftheC court or.judgo before whom it is tendered atterusand, etuuchiongttînk prprto receive ht. efffet, as L>y the second s

requirad.
An' Àcl fo arnend C'/oapter Eiqoty-fite of the 4. l, case any such nCnd ed Statutes for Upper Canada, cntes, any sucb dleed linand he i asse i thiitysecoizd ilear int owing all1o-iance toof tlue re191 1 of Ber 3fajesty, cioaptered nine. l3ritaiu, siie sdido suo i

wona aecsayeaiaino are or o? a -Notiiry Public duldeed * eby law required, on executing a mvr(rciemairt
certlfi n'de and the granting the necessary orMw oprt uay5~ hreun :Tiierefore Hor Maesty, hsahemieuliaj' elat as f'Alows f1om bier husbarîd, toucheighy 6 118 two, three aind four of chapter the tolanner, and certifylJPPer* C, of the Consolidated Statutes for to the offeet, as by thoe stioni anda are herehy repoaled, andsee- Act is required ; snch ,oiso-ed * ,thee and four oths ctaei- the han(,n h sa s2. in lieu thereof pes n dtes-lu3Inb case s1ncb maril çwoman excertes; exasn or court by the per
executed in the Province of Ontario, s Ie shah amnation ; PrOvided alo? one thesnenthprscofa Jd eo any suc11 deed, or enga
mrQoou" O4f the Courts of Quoon's Benali, Coin- î O ihr bjudg - unior oeurty of thneyo teCertificate required byCoe urto o thepurt o? de o f the teCf ofuartrh Poi c Olu8eý( iinder a'poialty oof0  o 'f Notai-y Putblie fo hePoine irs, toi be recoverod froîrlie ooaro Or two Justices o h ec oPhtn or otePec o by any person suing thonao y In whenfsla~ marred woman camppetoutij n nidietion.
ticsOth ge, Notary Public, or twu Jus Cln5ueîidteaeesoftxmnehul mrre in the thirty-ioîînd* vear

9 aj eiî 
àIherf Pat rom bier husband, respoctîng ty iaptoredniera free and voluntary consent to convey lier pLing1ng frain, sectiîrî un(aI 'jPOsse'od Justice of the Peelle estate as eXpre8s la in thPed adib1e er tion tw'd the wordi ' "the011 NVVC consent, such Judge or Justices,on' tar Pub'e er ol h the eac therei luenion)tli V Puylof under bis goal of office, Rhl nu - aeteri eto>etf . n tho execution buch deeetfynb bie tof do wods "any of the p-irtietelffeet ."th aclc thoreof tothe foloewing take such examinatioîî."ý

44 61 1 (or we -r'igM aeo ae and 6. The following shall b
tpc f day4irtn oe -am AoDr nat - rt trereih "Ait ertithton thi. 8ence, &~c.,) do hiereby certify rtrede sih Al m enti

'00e nty Of ,. the within deed was g fotaeadtergsd.e1eIitd If î o ui)peec by i uted or registered previonA. WI M or... threi arned Y this Ac t, according to the
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(or.wives) of the said
d or lwsbands) at the
eing examined by me
r (or their) Iîusband
e bier (or their) con-
*their) estate in the
said deed, freely and

.ît coercion or fear of
f lier (or thpir) hum-
of any other person

r."

rnarried woman exe-
Great Britstin or Ire-
Ionging to the Crown
Ontario, she shall do
oChiof Justice. or a
Court, or a Notary
or of the mayor or
v, borough or town
i authorized by the
or that purpose, who

dwoînan a part fromn
her consent ln the
o back thereof to the
ectiozi of this Act is

îarried woman exe-
iy state or country
the Crown of Great
i the pre.îence of the
executive uffleer, or
îul, or oîf a Judge of
eli state or country,
y appointecd, or of a
3 f a city, bo'rough,

uich foreiga country,
arried woman apart
ing bier consent in

oni the back thereof
eeOnd clause of this
tifie'ite to be under

(1 lu the o1fce of the
son go making, suob
wavs, that nu party
,ged in the prepara-
iself', *hi partuer or
iminatiori or grant
any of the foreeoing
f four hundred dol-
ihim, bier or theni

efor in any court of

)of the Act passed
of the reign. ')f lier
tre amînaed by ex-

the words: "an5
ee"and frain. sec-

Juitre or Justice of
.ed,") and insercing
such sections the
ientitled by law to

e inserted as clause
d Aoc, and ineorpo-
ficateà of discharge
tering thereof, 8e-
îs ce the paasing of
teroes thereof, shal
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paasing hereof. oeBfcte

An Act relative to Unpatented Lcsnd aoldfor Ta xei.
'Assented to lSth Februar, 1871.)Rer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Wheneer the proper officer or officershaving by law the power or authority to 'nakeor execute deeds on sales of lands for taxesshall heretofore have made or xct oshall hereafter make or execute Unydee ourporting to grant, seil or convey any land orprinof land, the fee of whihisI eor*eta or purporting to grant, sil or conerthéi nerst heeinofany locatee or Purchaserfroin the Crown, and such deed shahi recite orpurport to be based upon a sale for taxes ofsuch land or interest, the Comniissio;Ier ofCrown Lands rnay act upoil and treat suchdeed as a valid transfer of ail the right andinterest of the locatee or purch aser fro% th eCrown, and of every person camigunebum, in, or to such land or Porto fland thethe grantee named i sueh deed, and acause a patent for such land to be iss aysuch grantee on coxnpletion of the origdntoconditions of location or sale, uniess euc oriinashall be questioned before a court Of cOAptnjurisdiction by seine person intèrested in suchland within three months after the paRsing ofthis Act or within three nionths after theInaking of such deed, and unless notice of suchdeed being so questioned, shal witithrespective tinies aforesaid be given to the ComiInissioner of Crown Lands.
2. Tihis Act shal nlot apply to n debased or purporting to be based upon a salefor taxes made prior to the flrst day of January,1868.
8. Nothing in this Act COntained shall in-terfere with the authority of the o'ssneof Crown Lands under "TePublic LandsAct of 1860," to cancel the original sale , rnor location, of any such land. ga

An Act to amend the Act intituled 4 Atrespecting the Municipal Inatti 4 01L'pper Canada." on of
(Assented to 15ti, February, 1871.)Rer MaJesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Section 6 of the Act Passed in the thirtyfirst year of Her Majcsty's reiy
thirty, is axnended by addingy th pterednwords after the word "ward"o h hrline of said section :-" XVhen there ar esthan five wards,' and of two coueilare lesreach ward where there arc five or in o or 12. Sub-section 12 of section 29 ofatdes."passed in the session held in the 29th and 8Othyears of Rer Majesty's reign, chaptered5 samernded by striking out ail the words aiterthe word " Runpers " in said sub.secton3. Sub-section (a) of sub-sectjon 6 or sectionM4 of the said Act is repealed, and the follow-ing is substituted ini lieu thereof--&&T& Upnany person, for the non-performance o? Phis

duties, wbo bas been elected or appointed toany office in the corporation, and who neg-leetsor refuses to accept such office, unless good.cause be shown therefor, or takes the declara-tion Of Office, or afterwards neglects the dutythereof, and."
4. The council of every municipality maypass; by-laws for preventing and renmoving- anyobstruction. upon any roads or bridges withinits jurisdicton.
5. Sub*section 8 o? section 299 of the saidAct is amended by adding thereto the follow"ing: -. " And for acquiring and assumingpossession of, and control over, any publichighiway or road in an adjacent municipaîity(by and with the consent o? such miunicipallty,the saine being signified by a by-law passedfor that purpose), for a public avenue or walk;and to acquire frorn the owners o? the landadjacent to such highway or road, sucli landas rnay be required on either. side of suchhighway or road, to increase the wideh thereof,to the extent of one hundred feet or less, sub.ject to the provisions of section 825 of -thisAct, and to other provisions of this Act rela-ting to arbitration."
-6. The followingz sub-section is added tosection 349 of said Act: -.- " For grantingbonuses to any railway, and to any person orpersons, or company, establishing and main-taining 'nanufacturing establishments withinthe bounds of such municipaîity, and for is-suing debentures, payable at such tume ortumes, and bearing or not bearing intcrest, asthe municipality may think meet for the pur-pose of raising rnoney to meet such bonuses."7T. Section 841 o? the said Act is amendedby adding after the words IlSeparating two,townships in the county," the following:IlAnd over aIl bridges erossing rivers, overfive hundred feet in width, within the liniitsof any incorporated' village in the county, andconnecting any highway leading through thecounty."
8. Section 542 of said Act is amended asfollowis, by addingr thereto the following words:"And further the Counvy Couticil shall causeto be built and rüaintained in like manner ailbridges on any river over five hundred feet inwidth, within the limits of any incorporated

village in the count'y, necessary to connect anypublic highway leading through the county,"and rnay pass a by-law for the purpose ofraising any mi'ney by toll on such bridge todefray the expenses of mnaking and repairingthe saine.
9. Sub-section 3 of section 844 o? said Actis aniended by adding thereto after the wordsIlTownships of the county, " the words IlOrany bridge required to be built or made acrossany river, over five hundred feet in width,within any incorporated village in the county,connecting any public highway leading througbthe county.",
10. Sections 301 and 302 of the said Actshall apply to towns and incorporated villagesas well as to cities; provided always that theright o? appeal as provided by the said BOlse
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Section shall be to the judge of the county
court.

Il. Sub-section 2 of section S01 of said Act
iamended by inserting the folloWiing words

after the word Ilsidewalk," in the sixth line:
"or any bridge forrning part of the highway."

12. Section 802 of the said Act i8 arnended
by adding to tho end thereof the following
PI'oviso:

IlProvided also, that in cases where the
Council of any city or town shall decide to
COntribute at least haif of the cost of such%
local improvement, it shall bc lawful for the
laid council to assess and levy in roanner pro-
Vided by the 8Olst, 802nd, 808rd, 804th and
805th sections of this Act, from, the owners of
real property to be directly beneflted theroby,
the remaining portion of such cost without
Petition therefor, unless the majority of such
Owners representing at least one-haîf in value
of sncb property shah, within one inonth after
the publication of a notice of such proposed
S5sessmenit in at least two newspapers pub-
lished in such city or town, petition the coun-
cil against such assessment."

18. Sub-section 12 of section 841 of said
Act is repealed, and the following substituted
therefor :

IlIt shahl be the duty of County Councils to
"iect and maintain bridvg over rivers forming
township or county boundary lines; nnd in
the case of, a bridge over a river forming a
boundary line between a county and a city,
8tich bridge shahl be erected and maintained
!>Y the Councils of the county and city; and
111 case the Councils of such county or city, or
the Councils of such counties, fait to agree on
the respective portions of the expense to bo
'borne by the several countios, or city and
C-Ounty, it shaîl be the duty of each Council 'to
85 PpOint arbitrators, as provided by this Act,
te determine the amount to be s0 expended,
8Sud such award as may be made shail be final.*"

14. The following- sub-section ie added to
section 280 of said Act:

"Whenever any stream or creek in any
township is clcared of ail logs, brushi or other
obstructions to the town lino betwecn such
township and any adjoining township into
Which sucb streai or creek flows, the Council
of the township in which the crcek or streain
bas been cleared of obstructions may serve a
notiîce in wrtic on the hcad of the <Jouncil of
the adjoining township into which the stream
Or' creek flows, rcquesting such Couticil to
c-lear sucb streani or creek Zntbrough their mu-
Zicpaity; and it shahl be the duty of suich
11%st Yiained Council, within six înonths after
the service of the notice as aforesaid, to enforce
the removal of ail obstructions in such ereek
Or 8treain withini their înunicipality to the sa-
tisfaction of any person whom the Council of
the county in which the municipality whose
OUncil received the notice ks situate shahl ap-
Point t() inspect the saine."

15. Section 248 of the said Act is amended,
by adding "lor thirty duly qualifled electors of

any xnunicipality" after the word "6counicil"
in the firet Uine,"

16. Any by-law which shail be carried by
a nlajority of the duly qualified voters voting
thereotn, shall, within six weeks tbereafter, be
passed by the Council which submitted the
saine."1

17. Section 27 of the said Act is repealed,
and the following enacted in lieu thereof:
."In case of a township laid dut by the

Crown in territory forming no part of an in-
corporated county, the Lieutenanlt-Governor
maY, by proclamation, annex the township, or
two or more of such townships, lying adjacent
to One another to any adjacent incorporated
county."t

18. Section 153 of the said Act is amended
by inserting after the word Ilaforesaid " iii the
first line, the following words: " las well as the
assessinent roîls, voters' liste, poli books, and
other documents in the possession of or under
the control of the clerk."

19. Sections 29 and 85 of chapter thirty of
the Act passed by the Legisiature of Ontario
in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign
shahl be and the same are hereby repealed.

An Act to amend the Aneasmont Act of On-
tariVo, passed in the tlirty-8econd year of the
l"eign ofifer Majesty, chaptereZ thirty-ixv.

(Âssented to 15th Febrnary, 1871.)
lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

i.Thàt sub-section 25 of section 9 of the
Act passed in the 82nd year of Her Maj2sty's
reîg"n, and chaptered 36, be repealed.

'). That sec. 84 of the said Act be amended
bY iflserting after the word "township" in
the flrst line, the words IItown or village."

3. That sec. 86 of the said Act be amended
by iflserting after the word Iltownships,"

"tOWns and villages."
4. That sec. 150 of the said Act be amended

bY erasing the letter "lB " in the second line,
and inserting therefor the letter IlC."

SIMIPLE CONTRAÀÉCTS & &PPA.IRS
OF EVERY D.4X LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

AGENcy...NZOLIGI ENc.-At An idisolosed prin -

cipal can sue in bis own unnme on any contract
of bis agent, sind it does fot affecthis suit, wbetber
or riot, iii the dealings with the ogent, the exis-
tence of a principal was concealed by the agent.

An agent in ivhose h- nw13 pawnï are deposited
as Collaterals for a loan tu-de for the principal,
i-3 a bailce for bire so far as the borrower-i are
concerned, and is bounci to use the ordinary dili-
gence which a prud,3nt nman would use in keep-
iug9 the pawns.

Sueh bailee iýs only bound to use ordinary
Cère. This principal osa only be held liable for
his neglect to use snob care.

[Vol. VIL-39Xarch, 1871.1
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The question of wbat constitutea rinrcr
luoeotfàtud ikg eutireîy for the jury.Th, fact that the bailee uaed tesrecrin keeping the, pawns as ho did th hSae on

gooda Of like charaicter, may be a circuratcefor the jury, but la flot even Pra laisevde 1 0
Of Ordinary care, when there is evidence of bowthe pawns were lo,%t.

lVbh leWh«aî ennaititutes ordinary care laa ùetion for t ie jury, yet the court will inotruct thetb veigh, in deciding wiîat anounîs ta qîncb care,the nature 'bf tfie pnwna, the danger of Ions byrsuen of the termptâtion. and fac:.'iîy for îhefîyand tht di1raculty in recoTaring thein if iotzt.The generali question of the duty of baileesf'disculsed -Banle Y Siit et al -Supreme co,.of Pn'fll(»ia-Ph il. Leçqal Gazte20, 1871.. 
azeLnr

1

rrwFN' oR SALx 0F LAND..STATUTU 0F
CoaNNEOT WEIITINOB.-..TL. defendant Wrote tothe J.lair.îjff's Solicitor'a bLet he oldXv$.3,100 for plaintiff'

8 hoae aud los1 n e , giedays.after Le 8igned tbe following MenradIwilu give ý8,60o,' tagether with the uhoice ofont, horse, waggon, and teamniug barine 88 , orbuggy,", t which he added - acceptedi) withPlain tiff's signature. The plaintifr cou,,veyed the]and to defendant, who paid the mura requireddown, and gave a înortgage for thesbalance, butdefendant would not give the horse, '&c. fowhicla tLe Plaintiff sued: 
,o

IIeld, reveraing the judgment of the CouîCourt, that he could flot recover; that thecn
tract~~~ Fa ihn thei.ituîe of frauda, and beingentire, the part pcrformanc

0 could oenbetLe riaintiff to gna for the part unpeîlo eabivithout proof cf a written greî et Bed such proof failed, for paroi eviden ce. whieh wainadmîissible, iva8 reqnired to co.,;neet the ier0 -oranduta with the previous letter, 0at e
the consideration..... 

lv V. nles, 30 15.
S&-ALE OF Gioolîs....PnîNCîPAL 

ANI) AGE1T-.EXCORSa o)? AàTIIORITT-..NO,\SUIT.-Defend"lnt 
liv-ing in London, uînd hatvin- 5,000 blishela of'bnrley in his elevator there, cmiployed A.&brokpra la Toronto. ta sil the maue, *uigtoa sample. On 8tl, June. A & .r therfn

dant, "We Lave put under offer, subject tO Yourappi-oval. 
yorltc al 1 , say 4.000 106,000buaheis, clash 50c. net ta you iu your ee.ôanswer to le given to-unor,.ow, if accepîed.î on~9th, defendatît iinswered 1)*Y letter, giving LisaPProval, which was rectiveci on lOiL, an. on1 Dfh a contract for the sale cf the b.arley to

MIJNICrPAL GAZETTE. [March, 1871.

e plaintiff waa signed by him and A. & K., brokeh~for defendant, no counter instructions havinge been receivei hy them. Plainitiff lad seen theJ ettera of the 8th and 9th before the contract
was signed :

fIcld, that A. & K.'s autitority was tb seil onthe terms mn; nend on lOtI,, tind that defendantivas flot ]ittble on the contract of llth.-Farreii
v. fluni, 21 U5. C. C. P. 117.

Mî!liNo LEASPS-VERtBAL AGREMEN FOSALH OF-DrPE.c- m TITLr1VIVER. PIaintiff,having verbally nigreed with defendant for thepurchaseî frein hum of an interest in certain min-ing 1eise5, discovered, wvithiu a short; time aftera f)Inetit ile by hirn on lîccount. that thereww'1.;801le dlefect in the~ titie, but lie neyer re-pudititei the birgîîin until jutbefore notionbro'îahit; on the cejntrary. coiîît;zued to act as ifthe hag.nwas valid: IIdd, that he conld ntrecover hack the înoney- piiil y li*ni, detlendant
hscvîllg sworn that ho was ready and willing tocarry ont has engagement and convey, tis agreedupoII.-Patter8on v. Frwin, 21 U. C. C. P. 1'32.

MAGISTRATES, IC UTICIPAL,
INSOLVENOY, & SOHOOL JLA.W.
NOTES 0F NE W DECISION8 ANI) LEADIN

CASES.
BY-Lvçv - kPPLICATIO.q TOQUS-AiEO

OF SEAL-LicicNSES TO 5ZLL LIQUORS-On atppli-cation to qunsh a by-law passed on the 2[stDeceinher, 1869, under the Temperauce Act of1864, to prohibit the sale of intoxicatiiiçr liquors,and eubmjitted to the electors on the '2ad Feb-ruary, 1870, it appe-ared that no serti had beenattachaîl to the by-law until aiter thie 2tid Marcb,
1870.

Held, that it waq no by-h-w,~ anil thereforecould not bo quashel ; b-ut tho rule to qu'ah itwaa discharged wiîhout cts-ore Motia.laedand thte Corporation of t/e Counu'y of Prince EJ-ward, 30 U5. C. Q. B. 74.

ROAD COM PANT-tOAD 1)IUNNINO PARTIALLT
TRROUGH TOWN-RIOIIT TO COLLECT TOLUS
WITHIN LIMITS (,F ToWN-.-A joint stock roadcorapany hiLd begnm operatin aud %vere inreceipt of toila- 8everai yefirs before the town ofClifîon ivas incorporuîted, withiia 'which part ofthe road rn : IJeid. affirnuing the i'îdgrnent ofthe Court of Common Pions, -"0 C. P. 107, thatthe comnpany had the right to levy toill withjnthe town limits, notwithistanding the inc.orpora-

tion, and that sorne of the tol-gates were withuînthe town limits.-Z'he SI. CaMharinea, Ttoi-oid andSuspen8ion Bridge Road C'ompany (reepqndent) v.Gardner (appeilant'), (ia app.) 30 U5. C. Q. B. 109.
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SELECTIONS.

COMMITTAL 0F DEBTORS.
The case of Brot v. Watson, Dod, and

.Lanfgstaffe was an action brought against the
aherifi' of Surrey and the attorneys of the
execution creditor for uniawfuily imprisoning
the plaintiff under an order made by Baron
Pigott at Chambers. The plaintiff was order-
ed to pay a debt and cost within two months,
Or in default to bu irnprisoned for six weeks.
The plaintiff did not pay, and was arrestcd.
Ile brouglit an action; the defendants pieaded
the judge's order, and this then was demurred
to on the ground that the order was a nuliity.
The Court of Exchequer heid that the sheriff
COuld not be made responsible in an action for
obeying a rule or order of the Court, and there
Was jndgment for the defendants.

Was the ordcr of Baron Pigott in accord-
anuce with the statu te? We think flot. Im-
i3risonmnent for debt is aboiishcd, except in
Certain specified cases. If a debtor is ordered
tO Pay a su-m of money by a certain day, and
hie does not do so, the judge, after being sati.i-
fied that lie could liave cotnplied with the
order, mnay commit hila to prison. The law
does not sav, "If you do not obey the order
9"judgmen t of the Court you may bc liable to
'fllprisonmient ;" but- Ift you do flot obey the

-order of the judge. and if it is proved to his
4tisfaction thiat you have the means of paying,

then the juage lias the poxver to commit vou."y
T2he imprisonînent is flot contingent on the
nrli*ayaent, but on the creditor bteing able to

eOvethat the disobedience is wiliti. Tf le
d.btor is not to be inrondfor bis inabi1itytPaY, but for bis refusai to do se althoughh6 hias the means at bis disposai. It seemns
t'18 that a contingent order of eommittai iàS It isnotwitin iie hauthority ofajudgo

ln any case to make lin order of cominittai for
an Ofrence whichi may or may not be coin-
rn t te The pof of the offence must be pre.
r6 eu o h judgnient. And, further, we"Malrk, that, thongh1 a debtoî a av h
!Xen Of payiniv wlîen the order for payaientlaradl a' by soine occurrence be with-ctneans whecn the day of payaicnt cornes,

111 i that case bis imprisenînent wouid be
CO11tr to iaw. To this there is the ei
th" t is the business of the debtor to aepy
to th j and expiain the circuinstanes,

Rereor'e WCe rest oui'ojeto to the con-b"aent order on the principie and rule we

Ive doubt et tiat the judges wouid beAildJY re1iev(d "of the burden cast upon theinby the statute. Give the judges, both of the
Sutheor Courts and of County Courts tbe%thdrto leyadsrnasuo atoet bto lnoeva itigsuo anprtotedb'there ncmhowever derived, adthen

yan rriight be a -total abolition of imprison-
or theb~t, witbout injury to creditors ort' h rdtsystem.-Englj.h paper.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Rcperted lby C. RoîsiNsoN, EsQ., Q.C. Repo'rtcr to the Court. 1

REINv. HOGOARD.
C-on Octi n-Cergainty Objeciions to certiorori-Practi«.
A coniviction, for that one. IL, on, &c., Ildid keep his bar-rooni open, and shlow parties te frequent and reinain inthe saine, contrary te law:" HeUd, learly bad, as shuw-iug no0 offéec.

Aconvictin, for that the said FI. Ildid seli Nrine, beer, andother spirituo-as or fermniented liquora, te wit, one glaus ofwhiskey, coutrary te iaw :" liel, bad, for uncertaiiity,as flot shewiag whether the offéncýe was for selling with-
out licerise or during iliegal heurs.The charge in a conviction rnust bu certain, and se statedas to be- pleadabie, in the event cf a second prosecutionfor the saine offence.

In s9hewin.- cause te the rule nisi te quaeh the conviction,it 'vas objected that the recognizance was irregular, be-ing dated îefore the conviction ;but IHeld, that this waugrOuîîd Oiily for a motion te quash the certiono-ri, or the
£ilOwaluce of it.

[30 13. C. Q. B. 152.1
In tlîis matter two convictions were brougbit

UP bY certior.zri.
The first was dated IOth December, 1869,

mine ltt Aurora, in the couuîy of York., befior2
I3enjarniJ Pea.rson, Charles Doni, Jared Lloyd,and .JohIri Petclî and cenivicted George Iloggard,
fur th:'t lie "Idid. on the ninth day of October,
18"i, Uit the village of Newrnnrket, in the county
of York, keep ieo b,îr-roemi open, nnd lillow p.-r-
ties to frelquent and remrtiin in tho saie, coutrary
te i&w".Gieoriye Boiar<Ii-nan being the ceinpiain-
aMit; and tlîey adjudged thie said Georgeileg!ardl, for bis s'uid offance. tl forfeit afnd pay
the $0111M of S20. te ho ptid ind appliedl qccording
te P aifi. aise to pay tO the said George
Bordrnau the suin of $3.45 for bis costs. the
tisi Sui to be ievied by listreps if tnt paid
within tweoity d-,tys, and. in defauit cf sufficient
distress tlley ajnd(ged Igt.r te be im.prison-
ed for twenty days, &c. Z

%>heSon<l conviction, ise on the compia'nt
of Beardaiý 1 n MUs dqte.! the saine ducy, before
the sînne jugticeS. for thait iloggard did Ilon the
thirteenth , day eof Nevemuber. 1869, lit New-
market, ini the county of York, spil urine. beer,

an te p'1ritiioqii or ferintcdl liquors, toVvic i g!
1

es.ý of whi-ke.y, cmntrary te law :" !nndthuey 'ldiUdgud the said Geerge Ilogrard, for bis
said ofence, tu forféit and pay the sum eof $20,
te bc paid Ind applied, &c. (as in the other con-

On the 7t, etf Janu.ary, 1870. aipplicaition Wý)5
unade i Chamhers te MIr. Justice Wil.son te iSSUea certiorari te bring up these convictions into
this Court. Tha rccognizanoe.4 uere entered into
by Heg9,Lril ani bis suroties on the 4tb of Janu-
ar'y. Thle urrits eof certiorari were issued on the
Othl eOf January. The convictions, uvith the

,writs eOf Certiorart ., appeared to have been ruturti-
id and fileil on the 7th of Fubruary.

Ifl T1liiary Terni iast, Harrison. Q.C., obtained
a rueu calling on the convicting Justices and the
informner te shew cause why the first-mentioed
conviction mbonld not quaahed, with coatta te be
paid by tho infor*mer, upon the following
groiinds:

1. The conviction does Dot sitate anY offencO.

March, 1871.]
[Vol. VII.-41
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2. Nor etate anti shw that thOre was any by- The firet conviction is bad for flot shewing orlaw cre&ting auoh an offOncO as is therein atteipî.. reoiting any by-iaw against keeping a bar-roonieti to b. stateti. 

open, or that défendant kept a tavern, or was in8. There is Do averment of thé hours turng way liable to b. fineti. Netorian v. The'which the. bar.rooni was open, oeo ndrnwitin ny uciby-aw. to howsaoffence Barl of Hardwjcke, 8 %. & E. 125, shews that
withn alY uchby-aw.when it je nlot permissibie for keepers of aie and

4. Nothing on the face Of the. conviction to beer housei to keep open their bouses foi sale ofehow that the defendant vas. a Personl licensed liquors before 4 a.m. nor after 10 p. m., orto oeil epirituous liquors, or in any Way @abject pernmit the saine to be drunk on tijeir promises,to the. operation ot suci a iaw or by-law, if any. yet in a conviction for permitting beer ta ho5. Thore was ne charge laid before ;ho con drunk and consumed on the prenlises at a timeVlCtiDg Justices of any BUCh offence. declareti to be uniawfui by the order of thc Jus-6. No evidefice before theni of any such offence tioes of the Peace, against the tenor of the
as theroin attempted ta be stateti. license granted to the piainîjiff, and con trary to

7. The penalty and COUSt irnposed are flot war- the form of the Statute, the exact time ougbt to
ranted by law; 

b. stated, andi that the magistrates matie the.And oD otiier grende otated iu the. papers Sied. order whjcb it was ailegeti had been violitteti.Andi wby the second Cjct shutiD Section 861. of the Municipal Act doos flot maltéquashed, witi ot ob adb v tii. nfor b. thie conviction good. Ses aiso R. & I. P)ig.1.o Tt i o se n Su noentl mtt y e senvc:ond' onviction is aiso defective. Itoffence. sfci,îysaea does flot alleue that the defentiant was3 convicteti2. The. offence, if any, is flot otated vith i of any af the. offences named in the. Statuts.Scixent certainty of The offonco is chargeti in tho alternative. Is3- No@le retail is obewn on the. face cor otates hoe was adjudged guilty of selling wino,th onitin 
beer, anti cthor spirituous or formenteti liquors.4. Tier va ~ eidece oror ti: cn,~ if it had stoppoti bore, it couid not b. saiti wbat

in4uc. 0fr wan no iec off~re th ovct- offonce the person named had beaun convictoti of.ed ta ho otated. thr atm t  
hether solling wine or beer or otiier spirituousThe rat was sorveti on th eifre îe liquors, or other fermrenteti liquors. The more14thàla, ad o th cOvictug Dfoafe onthe addition of Ilta wit, ane glass tt whiskey." cau-1th ay, an18u70. oovcîn Justices on te ne malte the conviction certain andi gond iii8 t h M a y 1 8 0.o t e r r e s p e c t . I t d o e s fo t 8 n th e s a le a s b yDuring this terni Murphy sbevoti cause The rotait. Rez Y. Mor"Iey. 1 Y. & .1. 221, is a strong

riconszn prlarit takben oeo on t ýon authority tîxat this conviction is bad. Iti thatrectoniz ris puprob acetio t foh co e deedn O8cag 
with impartingJainuary in thei: y-sof 

tdi. tiefeneda.t vasOobcrsettRer sjeîywhîst he onctins eîr 0 n of or causing to ho impartoti foreigri silks. Judg-
tBeer r madety win the covitonrd fl., t ment vas arresteti because it was uiicortaitlTeii. reniae i threfa3rd eaO theo reign. which offonce wao clarged, viz., importing the

Therecgniane j threfreirregular and the silksq or causing thiren ta bo importeti. Manytiens. ar a g t ta h q as ei s ta bth convi- authorities are referreti ta theret and the~
As ta the. firat conviction 9it is admnitît canmlot b. sustainetii CnAs ta the second conviction, tho. Statu.aOntara, 3 V0c ch. 32. sec. i enaoIe thint nopersan abal soit by rotait any spirituos fer

Mcnted, or ailier mlanufautur,.j liquos, fer
the Province, witbaut firât having obtti.license iluthorisi ng im 50 o 'i
was convicteti Of the affence of o. ho efedan
andi other apirituous or fermenteti iiquorsn o vitr,one glass of whiskey, coaitrary ta lawor Ti on-it
viction is suffloient anti oght ob uThe objection to the recogni zalo t uh ta h o prttievail : Re .TeIhbtiof -4ergelR, 5 A.&

Harri8on. Q C,, contra. The conviction crtifieti is suffciently referret ta iu the rail. Tbedate is roontianeti andi the affence chargetiagainst ihe tiefendant is statetieatlathe record or conviction. The exncta, j inhdate of the recognizance rail Oetake in hei
At ai evet8, he mgiîstiates anti informantcannot nov tîke this abjection, for they havereturneri the conviction. If tbey hati desireti tabring up the point, they mhoulti have taken thecourse mnggested by the case referreti ta, audmove(1 to quash the certiorari, anti enlar ed thereturn of thxe writ, ta enable the defeuit taanienti the recogrnizauce rail or ta enteran inoaflCw one. C rita

doctrine is sustained, ubat informations or con-victions muet ho certain, nat in the alternativ,,anti ho no stateti tînt if the defendaiîî shon1ld hoagain prasocuted for any Of the naiued offencedhoe nilgt plead the former conviction : Regina Y.Oraig. 21 U. C. Q. B. 552 ; Rex v. Pain, 7 D &;R. 678 ; Rex v. North, 6 D ý-& R 14.3; Reid Y.Aie lYhinnie, 27 U. C. Q B. 289. The evidence idreturned witli the conviction, anti dos fot sheo<tint the whiskey referred to was solti by rothy defendant, or soid hy reny aire. See 32 Vie.ch. .32, sec. 1, (Ont.): 33 Vic. ch. 2.8, sou. 1. 2,(Ont). In the Autorncy.<,eneral v. Bailmy, 1 E%,281, il w.a beld that aveet spirits of nitre ver@flot "4spirits", within the. xeaning of the Englilli
Excise Acte.

RiORAEtDS, C. J., tielivereti the judgmont O
thc Court.a

As to the conviction first referreti ta, the Ob,jection taken ta the recognizance seenis or litt&iconsequonco. Many authorities iay it down th*'even in those cases vhore the statut. cnîxcts tbBt
no conviction under it shahl ho removeti bf.ecriiorari if the justice convict vbere there isjuriadiction, the certiorari il flot takoen away.lu auch a case, wbero the terliorari bas bOO0-isoneti, anti there bas beon sanie omission, tliproper course seems ta b. ta move ta qîxasb tV.writ or the allowance of it, anti ntft to show tidefoot as cause againat quashing a beti couOr'ý'
Ition. Wheu the objection is ta sanie irregulTrU

42-VOI. Vii.1 1r.no A T
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iii Obtaining the. allowaDce or the. crtiorari or tothe. issue of the writ itseif, if moved against as à
substantive malter the Court might give an op-
POrtunity to amend. but if urged againut quash-14g a b.d conviction no sucii opportunity is
94ordled. I am» not impressed vith the weight
Of the objection taken to the recognizance as re-
turried on account of the error in the number ofthe year of Her Majesty's reign in vhich it is
%lleged te have been taken. If nlot more formid-
%hi. than it appoars 10 me now, I abould saythat the objection to it cannot according te the
Pmeatice lie taken at this stage of the proceedingi.

The firist conv'iction, being acknowledged to be114 on the argument, wiii lie quashed.
The. second conviction seenis open to grave

Objection. Tt is nlot alieged 1h41 the defendant
SOld the vine. beer, &c., vithout having a11I-ens,. Ho may have sold the glass of whiskey
COftrary.to law, and have had a license.

Ulnder th. 23rd section of the Ontario Act, 32
Vie. ch. 32. in ail placet wbere intoxicating

lqrgare alloved ho be soid by wholesaie orrehAil, Do sale or other disposai of the. said
!iquors shall tako place therein, or on tbe prom-ieles tiiereof, or out of or froi the samne, te any
P0reOn or persons vhomsoever, after 7 P.N. on3
811turday night tli 6 A. X. On Monday morning
tii0I'eafter. The section goos on to provide that
tiiero ahall be no sales in cases where by the by-
lai*5 made by the municipalitth a-om
aN' te be kept ciosed. t'h a-om

1s the offence for wbich the defendant is con-
'ncted for selling without a license, or, having a
!Ioeu1se, is ho convieted for selling tbe liquor dur-
lBWtehor vit i which it is forbidden byl'irg t b. soid ? In either case he vould be seil-in~ 9 ntrary te law. The authorities seeni clearth "t the charge must be certain, and s0 statedth8 fprosecuted again .for the sanie offence hor'ay Plead the former conviction.

It *ouid ap pear ho lie ail the more necessaryt0tfoc 'k is rule in tbe present instance, for
100foc

ee, atifhe papers sent np with the certiorari
ofe sf 1h. defendant has beon convicted

tie Offence sîated in the two convictiosn
elleCOniP.int which charged in with seliing or

OSiIi ofpiritnous or ferlnented liquors con-rY tite forni of the statute.
Ti'he evidence returned in bolli cases seenis t0haebeen taken on Ibis coniplaint, and a single*teeg deposed that h. vas at Hoggard's placewl, a 3t dy of November, got one glaqs of

in eand paid'five cents for il; ih vas fiventes te ten o'clock on Saturday evening. Hesa:e IlOggard'~ isf
eO depouet nni on tb. sign, and as far as

2chus. o nd ascertain .he vas "lboss " of
0 enb.defendant had a license the proper

nce for vhich t0 have convicted hini, if they'ed th. evidence mufficient, vas @eliing liquor
liceneen th b. ide hours. Ifhe had nlcfn, ~'tien ho ehould have only been convictedof lilng the spiri tuons liquor without a license.
Thr being g0 mucli uncertainty about tbe mat-ter, Uothing being said either in the compiaint.
%.d ence, Or Conviction, whether the defendanty;~a iceseOr Dot, vo think the. second con-~"'IO al uanot lie sustained.

ConvDictions guashed.
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ALLAN v. GARIAI"? AND WILLIAXBON.
Iaaolv,,t Act of 1864-Deed of compuito, and dùcharg-

ExecMion by insolvent, &c.
a. & CO. having made an asaigament on the 4th July,1868, a deed of composition and discharge, dated M1'AuglIjt, was tiled on the 141h September, 1868, notbeint thon signed by 1h. insolvents. It was conftrmedbytie County Judge on the 2nd December, 1868. buttbe P-o11tiation vas reversed in Ibis Court in1 MarchfOllowing, on the ground that 1h. insolvents had notexecute il. Afterwards in th. sanie monîli th. insol-vent-& elecuted 1he deed, without anyprevious leave frornthe Jndge, and wiîîiont refiluîg it. and they then set ItUp as a defence to tii action preveolîsîy brought on anote.
H6, that th. plaintiff a non-assenting creditor, vas netbonby Ibis deed, for lb. evidence (set out in the case>eh eeht the niembers of the insolvent firin hadlInidl~ credilo, and il provided oniy for partner-

a ip debt8 .Per . 'r ,e C. J. The deed vas invalld almo, because
flot Properly executid b>' the insolvents.

Per *12la<, J. Snch execution vas flot an alteration ofthe deed, for the insolvents being named In and partiesteOthe deed vere oniy perfecting, flot aitering, it by
llug; but the deposit of such deed with and noticethereof bÏ 1he assignee, under sec. 9, suh-sec. 2 of theAkct Of 1864, ver. necessar>' after lb. execution by the

10501 venlta, and for vaut of this il vas Ineffectuai.>1.14, also, ihat il vas no objection that soine of 1h.£,S5enting creditors bad executed in th. naine of their
v1Masd fby procuration, and that no power of attorney
linder ît. hvn

>1.14, ais0 , thst the plaintiff vas not prevented, b>'hviProvre< hie dlaim before the asaigliee, froin going on vitE
tbis action.

11.14, alsO, thal the plaintiff having so proved, and having
enb'ied anl order in ibis Court to met amide the .iîsoly-ete' discliarge In the Insolvent Court, vith costs 1e b.Paid tohm u fterestate, vas precluded from
obJecting Iliat the assignee vas not duly appointed.

[30 U. C. Q. B. 165.]
'Declarai0 ,n on a promussory noto, made 'by

defendants under the finm of Garratt & Go., date&
aIt Toronto, It June, 1868, payable four monthe
After date to the. order of John Allen & Go., vho
indormed it te the plaintiff. The action vas
IcOmI»ienced on thé 251h Novernber, 1808, in the
GoiiriîY Court of 1h. County of Hastings, nnd thedeciaration fil.d on the 28th February, 1869.

O)n lhe I9th Mardi, 1869, defendants pieaded
as1 ta aIl except $28 55, part of th. money claim-
ed. that the defendanîs heretofore, trading at
B3ellevill. in the County of Hastinigs, under the
firni of Garratt & Cie., being indebted te th.
p"iftftiff 11 mentiond in tho deciarntion, and io
otiiers, and being unablo t0 meeit heir engage-
1110111, a deed vas made(1 on the 4th Juiy. 1868,
nder th, provisions ofth lb.Isolvent Act of 1864,

and of the amendments tiiereto, betveen the de-
fen'lantR . trading under the firm of CarraIt &
Co., of the first part. and John Parker Thomas.
of Belleville, an officiai assisenee for the said
Conney of IHastings, of the second part. 'whereby
defendants. under the provisions of 1h. Insoivent
,40t Otf 1864, aend amendments, being insolvent,
vO0lnntanily assigned to Thomas (accepting thereof
as aseligne, under the. said Act, and for the pur-
PO5Os therein provided) ail their and eaoh of
their estate and effects, real and personai, of'
every nature aend kind vhatsoever, t0 have and
ho hOld 10 Thonmas, assigne.. for the. purpo9es cf
and tinder the said Act; and n li8t of th. credi-
tors Of the defendants vas thereto annexed, and
other th, requirements in the Act contained duiY
perforznd, 10 make the sanie a vaiid aud blnding
aselgni(.flt hy the insolvents accordiôg te 1he
sed Act : thaI the assaigne. duiy accepted the.
sAme, Iibd received proof of the dlaims Of the-
creditors of the defendants; and the. plaintiff,
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before the comînencemnert of the suit. eleoted to out of twenty-three or thee ctreditors who hadtome in, and did corne ina, under the said pro. signed, aund who were crediors for over $100ceedings. and assented to said ssgmet and each, iras aloo proyed. The dlaims of the credi-
proved lim Clain, thereurader, ta wit, the Cause or tors whoâe signatures were proved exceedeciaction in the declaraticn metitioned. And defen- three-fourths in value of the total dlaims of aIl
dauts say that tiierenrte., tra wit, on tlae 8th day the creditors havirag demande of $100 and up-
of August, A.D. 18C,8. a deed of composition wards againet defendants. Meiny of the credi-and disebrarge, under the provisions eftthe ensid 'tors were co-partniers in tradý, and signed the
Act, and under the sarid -tsskigutraent, wfts marde Dames of their res4pective firme; othera signedand entereat into by and betiveen the defeudatits the mimes of the firm or of their principals by
of tbe firrat palrt, and the severai perSons 'hose procura~tion; but îlrey bad ail received the pro-
Dames aênd seails were thereunto stnhscribed and rnissory notes given'as the composition notes,
affixed, being aià,o respectiveîy creditors, or except the plaintiff and Hughes Bros., of Mon-
agents, or uttorneys Of creditOas8 Of the defend.. treai, whose debt was about $20t.39i. On the
ants, anrd bcbug ai tnajority irn number qf thoe <ç 19th August the plaiutiff proved bis deht nt
their crediiora who were respeCtiveiy creditor.s $152. 17, before the assigrace, and the assigneefor sums of $!00 aud upwqrds, and wîro repre- received it on the lSth October, 1869. The
sented nt leust t11r1eet'urtîrs in vaiue or the asqets of defendants' estate were $9,000 or
liabilities of the 1urid lefer)dRnts, Of thre geconJ $10,000. The nsraignee tbought 7s 6d. ina the £
part (which satid deed, wailiront the seheirate, wns was thre fuil value of tire assets. Tee Compesi-
set out ina tbe pdeil). And defendanîs aver th% tien agreed io be paid was lOs. in thre £.
there were no teeparate creditors Of eithpr of Tire assignee at first was named by the Board
themn the dcfendaarts, and that tbe dleed was of Trade of Belleville, rot an incorporated board,exeurare of thoe or nti caeditr b a rnRrty iii but afterwards by tbe Board of Trade of' King-

numer f tomeof hei crditrs hùwere ston. Severail crediiors had fiied their dlaims
respectivpîy creditors for rums of eioo and up_ before thre deed of composition was fiied. Thewards, and whe represented at leurrat tiaree4fourh op,Àinde a ie nte1t etin ale o te labliiesofthedeendnt ;and ber, 1868, and did not then contain the signa-
ail other requisitiorîs under thre In soiveot Act tures ofi the deferadants. The deed was confirmed
have been Obser-ved, 80 as te rrrake tire deed of by thc "learned Judge of tIre County Court of the
composition and didcharge have the 8aine elffect County of Hastings, and ire discharged the in-
with regard te the remainder ef tire creditors et soivent,3 ahsoiuîei'y on tic 2nd December, 1868,the defendants, or eitier et them, and ire bidug to )te the suarne extent upon him and tiiemnrde thug tie di.scbarge was opposed by the plainîjiff.thewer al-ýopariesto t. nd le as" if Tihe plaintiff appeaied against the decision ofsay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fedt thyhvhlasbenrayad *le learned Judge et the County Court ina Ililary811 thy hvealwys ee redy ndWiliing to Term, 1859, te g bis court. The judg 1ment of
pay the said comapos-iioni according te thre said tis court was given on tîre 6 th Marcir, 1869,
deed, secured as mentioned in said deed, and ailowing the appeai, and the rarder of the learned
thnt they offered te pay the sanie ilCcording te lug r i or eow grarrting the disciarge
the said deed, and bet'ore actionr preffere a i ftire insteins cour icctdt ersiddtenere ted thf 

taid plaintift tic Premîs 
t herecin

etedeed îthendosd piiraf the rm0fsajd note The principal grc-und on which the jndgment -

but the plenantf wnuîref nereofive deed. wa8 given wrrs the omission on the part of the
And thre deatfedanîs brn ut ire h arne. defendants Ira execule the deed of composition.

And he dfenaitsbri, ino C u nder tire Sec tire report, 28 U. C. Q. B. 266.
next plea, $28.55 as thre f'psîo ntiePan htiff'sdama îow matr.e; t. ., t on th pltiet the s-ignature et the d2fend'rnts* was affixed tefirst notd nvie by defeîîd.-nî aid nicse t tire dee-1 of' compo!.i tiiýn about iiree weelîs befere

mie~ ~ ~ ~~t tam tte o oiind dendicî ha thc i] t oif April, 1869, and after thre Commence-
tuhel isiof ce i tnder' ettire n'e b thire d" moent of tire action. It did flot appear lu thefendmnîs to tihe plairitif;. a nd ail , '<vdnevl:î 

engvn thebee.n dloneuand laapp2rr..î te rngae iearned Juîlge of lfic (ournîy Court t, a i.zn the
cfcui(iCren e t'le 89.:d deed deed, or uaLj, iL lird heen 'refrled atter il wa9O

Cr)irposiir ar l lsca valid in Ia, andte reiefase the rleferrd;taîrts fr*%rn the cause et action execu ted hy the uiefeadirnts. Tie witness wbOlu tc irîrolrcorypartet'thepleafreîlo saw iL srigrred by defendants surid it was executed
nd the mnrctr part 5 a o f rtee le, defiieod by thom ina Mar. Ponton's office. and Mir. North-bring t'he F-anc iet Court, anrd suy il iq ira rnp, theûeko thre Couuty Court, waas Io10 sutist'y tire cbrr et ic ie ti i present.the mnatî "lm of*~; ted plt i rep 0  efthe attrs herin lenlet to- 1 Tihe phr!ntiff's counsel ohjected at tire trialon tire lOtir Metrch the plaintiff jeineui issure that tie deed cf composition rmnd discirarge waO

un the pleas. 
net execuîed by det'cndants nt tie tinre tWS.Umader the Law Ilefrmr Act et 1868, thre cage action was brougit.wnrs taken doiyn te triai at thre Spring .ý 'ze 2. T bat thit dipeul only relates te partnershil)of16lfor the Ceurity or Ilastings, , dehts of' thre insolvenîs, and does flot hmnd nofl'Wilso, J.8, bfore assenîing creditors for partner.ship debts or othetThe nsignment by tire dlefendrrnîs or their debts.e;tate irrd efete Mr. Thomas, the offia 3The deed shouid have been for the benefitlissgnee, onr the 4uir cf Juiy. 16, as Set eut in o i heceios without distinction us tO

the pien, wuas prurved, nîrd that thre plaintif partnership debte or individuel debts.pro.ved iris dlaim bet'ere the assiguce under tIrai 4. There was ne proper or suffieient evidendOassignment at $151.17. 
of the execution of the instrument by the di#Tire execution eof tire deecl et composition and charging creditors, the execution et some bekr%,discirarge, dated 8ih August, 1868, by thirteen in the Dame et partnership firme, and il net being À
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shewn by wbicîî partner of the firm, add whether'ioder power Of attorney or Otherwise.
5, Thomnas 'vas flot a duly appainted assignee,

ntbigappointed by a duly qualified board of
6.1 Lt 'vas Ouly shewu that blire. or four credi-

tors proved their ciaims before tbe officiai se
lgeand that is flot sufficientîy proven.7. As ta tb. piea of paymeut fmuylt

COurt, theoe it
~the~5 butount paid iu doe. flot caver the.ueetboîy the face of the note, and there-r0?e defendants must fail.

The learued judge called the attention ofthe
Parties ta the fact that the pieas were in bar of

the tion and 1.01 ta ils furtiier maintenance,48 they sbouid bave been, the deed having beenexecuted by the defendante after the commence-
neut Of this suit. He. lîowever, gave leave ta

if feed b YPuttiug the pies& righ: as ta liais point

la [le dis8posed of tho case 'vithoul a jury, anid
1ecided i0 favor of the defeudaînts, reserving tahe Plaintie leave ta move ta enter a verdict for

or? fOpinca mount as the court miglit tbinkfit iofOpno c as eutitied tosucceed inth
"t'leadded, lie would do wiaa lie could talOtilotain the arranlgement, but there 'vere grave~luestions8 Whicb required cansideration.

In Enater Terni, 1869, K. Mackenzie, Q. C.,oalurd a rtile niai, purâuàtnt ta the leave me-serv.d t
015~ enter a verdict for the plaintiff for

.6 Or scl other auîouut as tb. courttugt iii ,h plainiff entilled ta, on theJgons taken at the trial, and on tbe ground
been On the evidence the verdict shouid bavee~5 ~ltered for th~e pletintiff for the said sum,

ditb ý other suru; or for ai uew trial, the ver-
Selng coutrary toilaw and evidence.

thue same terna Wullbridge, Q C., aibe'ved
18e *t Undr section 9 of thp Insolvent Act of
Sale e deed biu.ds ail the credlitors of th. in-

The fit There 'vere no individual creditors.
.îe be hws il, and it wa8 su proved ai the

As t temfnord v. Ctewe.i, L R. 3 Q B. 729.of th . eXeculing creditors signing in the nameseir firtns, they flot oniy sigîî the instrumentbthe r ceived tue composition uuder it, andlieefre are ho und byiad no one ese en',"!ethe Objectionî notv. Bloornley v. Grinton
thn : 'J . ,5 is an authiority estabiisb-

5 ueeq fýh8Pit As ta Thomns's authoriîy as
liim ne Ob plaiuîiff proved his debt before

hua electud to prove uuder the commission,
0'i o c nnîfo'v deny the au lhority of the as-%gnee O Proceed in tbis action : Eider Y, Beauj-

B~~11 .I. 3.53 ; Newton v. Ontario Bank,
Th ait 6.52 . . c. in Appeal, 15 Grant 283.I Plaintifs 'bv tnîking issue ou the piea gene-
deed' Yîrî Put in issue the execution of the

,d, BO te performance of ail conditionspre(ýi reable v. Mois, L.R 3 C. P. 461.t-le suffent to shew tht the deed is executed
tne praper flumber of creditors representing
Per amo htb o f debts, and it is of na can-

1 1,uernce Ieter they prove their dlaims before
Cth as 1 ignee or riot. As ta the ainouet paid iuoCourt e n ote 'vas 5s. mare than the plaintiff
noeatelnt~I'ed ta under tho composition arrange-

,. . ie Wright~ v. Jeliey, L. R. 4 Ex. 9;
and Gr. mary, L. R. 3 C. P. 546; In re HOu
1 &i ay 18Gat568 ; HéNauglt Y. Ru8gelt

n'61b;th j 'dgment in this court 'vhen
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the allowance of the disobarge of these defond-
ants 'vas set aside, 28 U. C. Q B. "66; Clapkem
V. A(tkinson. 4 B. à& S. 722; Dingwall Y. Edwards,
4 B. & S. 738; Hodgaon v. Wightman, 1 H.&
C. 810.

K Vafcclenzi#, Q C., and llanderso.n (of Belle-
'ville) contra. The deed of composition and dis-
charge 'vas signedl by defeudaûts after it 'vas
fled, ouiy about three weeks before t!îe trial,
'vithout any leave or authority from the Couuty
JuIdgs ta make the amendment.

Sub.sec. 2 uf sec. 9 of the Act of 1864 contem-
Plates the deposit of the deed 'vill the amhigee
after it bas been duiy executed. Sub.8ec. 6
authorizes the filing of the deed wi.fi the clerk
Of the court, nd au application for uts confirma-
tion, after giving notice. It msust be flled iso
thant the5 cre<îitors may have access ta. 'The
statute conteuipiates notice to be given and steps
taken witliin a certa1in time after filing, or aftcr
the d.ed bans been duiy executed. No'v 'vien
w115 Ibis deed duiy executed, and as a duly
*xecuted deed bas it ever been fled? There
bis been a material aiteration of the deed after
it *1as fled Under this Engiish Act this wouid
avaOid the deed: Seilin v. Price, L. R. 2 Ex. 189.
Wood v. Stock, L. R. 3 Q. B. 879, merely decides
that Where thé deed 'viien registered was a validinstrumnent, Rdding two names ta the ochedule
'Would niot make it void. The second &ud thirdgrouridl of objection s'eenî concinded by the judg-
Men5it lirerrdy given by this Court in disaliowing
the dlischn,,e of* the dolendants by the County
.Judige of lilaêtinge, and the foiilowing authori-
tis: Rizaa v. Emary et ai., 1*. R. 3 C. P. 546;
Bl Parte Gien, In re Glen, L. IL. *2 Ch. App. fi70 ;
lTorniin et ai. v. Dutton, L. R. 0 Q. B 466 ;
-vEeropean Centrai R. ]Y" Co. v. We'stoll, L. R. 1
Q B.- 16 Sieiilitz v. Eggqingfon, Hait N. 1). C.
141. The extract fi-oni thie evidence given before
the Comînissioner, and liled (m the triai, shews
there 'ere separaite dIebts. There werenlysix-
teen names tathe deed representing dtbts over
'F100(. Five of these narnes are~ signer by pro-
curation.~ Being. a cieed ecdi one rnJust execute
it Under senal* Sieigîïtz v. .Egginyton, 1-lt N. P.C.191. The five persans executing 'vithont
fttlority reduces the nuinhber tû elevon.

The plaintiff eouid not nppeni iîntil lie proved
bisl debt, and the deed of composition and dis -
charge Was nojt entered inta until afier the
aJ8sigut.~ His pravirug under the commission
is nia bar ta tbis action: Harle/ v. (.reenwood, 5
B. Il AI. 103. The payment int Court is nlot
sufficîent. It shouid inolude the interest down
ta the time of paying ino Court: Kidd v. Walker,
2o B. & Ad. 705.

PRIcu,&Aos. C.J.-Tbe deed of composition and
disoharge is'eet out in the judgment of Mr. Jus-
ticle Wilson ini the rnatter or the insaivency, when
il 'vas before tbis Court. 28 U. C. Q. B. 266. Itseems oniy ta refer ta the debts of the insaivents,
nud flot in e.uy way ta their individuai debtif
and credi tors, if tbey have any. Tbe authorities
referred ta shew Ibis in the effect of the deed, Sad
that it does not biud nou-asssnting creditors
of the partnership or of the individuai partuerO
OnlY This seeme ta be the view entertained bY
Mr. Justice Wilson in tbe judgment referred ta.

It'As contended that bath defendants bad in.-
dividuai lià1bjiîies. Williamson, in bis evidence
before the Judge in tbe Insolveat Court, whioh
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vas filed on the trial of this cause, said b. had si and before tbe two montbs contemplated by sub-
louse of C. Btrown, of Montreal, of a dwrelling section 7 of section 9 of the Insolvent Aot of
bouse, for fifte.n moutha, payable quarterly; the 1864 bave elap@ed, these defendanta, having b.-
lease had not expire<i wben the aosiguuse0 t vas corne parties to the deed, set it up against the
made; it val leaaed to himself iudividualîy. plainitiff'a daim iii thie action.There vas furtber evidence about the debt to bis (l'o bc contanued)
motber, whicb ho said vas a gift alnd flot a debt, ______________________mand she lîad-agreed to fOrgive Ilin, for workingfor hier a year siuce the assigniment. il. Baid ho CORRES8PONDENCIE-hall paiti a quarter's bouse rent after the assign-ment; the lease vas curreut itt the tinte of guitssigiàment;- whatever rent vas due at the tie T> UEIOROPTE WJRALof the assigament, or accrned atter, lie paid atter GENLU.,lws eda oratnif
the assigameut. Was flot certain if refit dje at tote 6tL ect,....ionho tohea Doinor atuteo
time of.aseigriment; there vas dîisputed refit un- ote6OhscinofteDmninSauepaid nrising ont of a dispute about taxes. 82, 33 Vie. cap. 22 (1869), whereby, withoutin Garratt's evidence, taken before th îb elrn sc fecsa reteenpoie
of the Insolvent Court, and also filcd on the tral daingt buc fcries ao re thsereinos roided
h. said he lived in Mrs. Hun c'8 bouse and bad a aant ob rmso idenr ti
vritten lease for five years front, tbe lut qeptem- declared, that Ilwhosoever itnlawvfully or ma-
ber, 1866, rent payable qunrterly: leas. then liciously comrnits any damage, injury or spoil
eurrent: part of a quarter had accrued, btit vas tor upon any eloprsn -rprt
flot (lue when the aseignnient vas made. Re t elo esnlpoet
added that the li8t attacheti to the deed of vr. hatsoever, either of a publie or private nature
position and disoharge sbewed ait bis Jibiiis frhc npuimetihrinfoer-as far as lie knew thein. aiiis frwihn uiheti eeneoepoThe nature of the transaction between ila vided, shall, on conviction thereof before ason and bis mother is not clearly shewa by thatjutcofhepaefrfianpyschu'portion of bis evidence taken before the judge, of money, nlot exeeeding $20, as to the justice
which vas referreti to on the trial of t is cause. seeme meet, arîd also such further sum. of
He says.he bati borroweti mono7 front bis Mlother, m ey as appears t h utc eb esn
in ail about $1,200. The ilrgeat Part mont to thejus ic tobe ren-
into the business. -It was to be paid when I able Compensation,"&.; 

WAlûimn
vas able. I ove ber tlîat amut, excp me. tioned sum, &c., shafi be paid to the party
a m o u n t o f/n o tes t 1 tu rn ed o t to her. 1 O v e b e r r e e , c n f t e m n y s a e n t p i
stîll the, difference ** At thje lirae the agree,"c9 n9ftexoey r ltpi

ass gn nen v s m de I ved li r a ba auc a ti w ith costs, " the justice m ay com m it the
madie agreement since I made as ignn~~ e offender to the common gaoî, &c., nlot exceed-
main the yeoir andi vipe out the dobt. * * * in wo months, &c., and kept at hard br
Lt vas a gifc, andi not a i1ebt vitich aie col1gtlbrsue for ***I lad agreoti viti brother &c.; Provided that nothing therin conta-ned
for $100 a-year. le and mthrlv Ogether. is to extenti to cases where the party actg5
My services go to lier, andt she forgives 'MY debt" under a fair aînd reasonable stipposition that lie
It d o e j f lo t a p p e a r , w h a t b e s e n o t e s we r e t h a t h s a r g t t o t e a t c i p a n d o , n r t

lie turneti out to lier; nor viten be turned tIem, la iltt oteatcmpandonrtout. If lie oved ber sto ju'jyh,,~,aytepsnot 
being wilful and nialicions,tnrning ont notes to lier,' it voulti beeru t o a omteinh tng sig rinhep-

debt which lie owoti; and ah. id jind 0 ea cmitt nhnig ihno ntepra as go ioae&
muai lis creditor, théit lie agreeti to work a year suit of ae"&cto discliarge tho hiability. This looks very hike Now it occurs to -me to enquire of you,The lessor of tlie biouse under the sixth section that as tlie words Ilunlawfully or maliciously",of the Insolvent Act of 1864, anti section 14 of are disjunctive, wliether or flot any cornplaint
the amending Act of 1865, voulti Boom to bave for a trespass wliere the damage is witlif
a claim on tie estato of te insolvents for bi» the prescribecj amount, and tliere can be nO
rent thon due or accruing due under te esfotheyea thu urrntor eraps moe nd this p1retence for the party acting under a supposi-
certainly sets like an individual debt. tion of riglit, niay bo tried summarily by e

These latter renuarks wMl npply equally to justiceof lie peace under titis statute ? becauseO G a r r a t 's l a s e th o n Ls u b s i @in g . e e y t e p s s I n a f l h t e t b
The decti of composition and disdbarge at th e r treiosas orehe 

int.
coniinenn of this suit, and to within th. li "mhcs o h recd lot.scnsitt
weeks of the trial, icndn t h udgine0 t of os0ftepeeigscin 

oittt
bte court, vas flot a ynliti anti bindiný instrumtent particular acts &&unlawfullv andi nliciously"
on the plaintiff, for te reaéon tlîîi il wau not committcd iteenr r eois nict
t§igiied by the insoiverits. The itistrtisnt, as I ,vidmaosorflneadcÉunderstand, lad bcen fled TOc disclutrgeo th tain other acts of a more grievouq nature are
def'eiidants tînder it had botta canirmedi and an constituteti felonies ; or tlic words 'lunlawful-
rder made granting the (li8clirge absolute0 î7 îy" and Il snaliciotusly" are coupleti by the

Tii order having been appotale(l f rom, WAS dis-niloweti. Witiout taking any furiher steps in conjunction "and." So that if tlicre cxistS4the Intolvent Court, or giviiîgnnzy fruj.,0 r otice, no doubt (which I do nlot aditi) as to the
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Power of the Dominion Legislature over thttclas Of cases. I sbould like your opinion as
to Wrhether or flot the jurisdiction of prescrib-

Igareniedy for a civil trespass does not
4Ogelusively to, the Provincial Parlia-nient Under the British North Ainerica Act,

1867?
1 Observe the Acts respecting petty tres-
Passe irJpper Canada, Con. Stat. U. C. cap.105 an Statute of Canada, 25 Vic. cap. 22,retnain Ulirepealed. I imagine if either were

to be repealed it would have to, be done by
thePrvicial Parliament under the 1I8th sub-

8ectio" 0f section 92 of the British North
A&nierira Act, 1867; and if similar or any
Othe prvsio were to be made by the saine
Parliainent it might well be donc under the1Sth aUb-section of the samoe section, because

thr POwer given to impose punishment byfine, Penalty or imprisonment, for enforcing
%t11 llfof the Province made in relation Io11ny falAtter coming within any of the classes
(If subje<ts enumnerated in that section. The
boluinion Act of 1869 purports tu repeal the28tb section of Con. Stat. of Canada, cap. 93,

as se forth in Schedule B. of Dominion Sta-
tPara f 186 , cap. -86, p. 410, unless the secondPaga of the lat section, which provides aVey Wide field for thought and consideration,tb11t Il

r Slt ueh1 repeal shall not extend to niatters11>g 80lely tô subjects as towhc th
A.4 L egislatures have under the B. N.
tl18 re exclusive powers of legisiation,"

frt hrpeal, and withholds from its poVistn e ertain cases of petty trespass.
A t'Ould be interesting to know your opinion
t1 etheC r section 28 of Consolidated Sta-tutes Of Canada, cap. 93, or the section of theD fraÇnjfl Statute just referred to is to beregard.d as the sole authority for a summary

procei. oeeuîng for. a petty trespass not maliciously
Uu:ltte Tou will observe that the terras

tIi5.etiOt of thé Dominion Statute, adothe 28th section of the Consolidated Sand of
Of Canada, cap. 93, are not the saine. Thetelins f the latter are, "If any personwilull

or,%"iOU1Ycommits any damage," &c., andteterras of the former are, IlWhosoever un-
la'fuii?, or maliciousîy commits, &c.? any
daUage,"1 &r.

eebruelp. 1811. Tours, &C.,
UNION.

e[The above affords an argument for the
exise of a comrpetent court to sette al

qnC qe8tion;8 and thereby avoid inolving
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people who have to administer the law in
trouble. *The subject is well deserving dis-
cussion. If the expression of our opinion
would probabîy serve a useful purpose, we
sbould not hesitate to consider it in ail its
bearings. Lt involves one of many difficiît
questions of constitutional law which will pro-
sent theniselves for decision under our new
Pohitical state of existence; but because those
of Our subseribers who are inagistrates, and
who are not supposel to be well versed in
law, mnay be misled, we think it well to say as
to the first question put by "lUnion," that the
92nd section of the B. N. A. Act, 1867, con-
fers 11POn the Provincial Legisiature the power
(to the exclusion of the Dominion Parliament)
to miake laws in relation to, property and civil
rights; and, as a general proposition, we think
with that power goes the right to legislate,
prescribing remedies and punishiments for
trespass or injuries thereto-for whatever
affects the subject at al], the power to legisiate
upon it must ho conflned to one jurisdiction,
and cannot be ciivided between the two logis-
lative bodies-that is, for anything short of,
or 11part from,1 a criminal offence. If it be
considered neccssary to constituto n art or
trespass relating to property, or any other
Subjeet, a crime, the Provincial Parliament
wrould stiîl possess the undoubted right to,
Prescribe and control the civil remody; the
Dominion Parliament alone would have the
exclusive jurisdiction to dcclare the crime and
Presc-ribe the procedurc and the punishment;
but flOthing short of enacting a law declaring
tho crime would take the remedy out of the
jurisdiction of the Provincial Legislature.

-As to the last question in "lUnion's " letter,
WCO think the word Ilmaliciously " dos not
inaterially affect the question, unless the
Dominion Parliament were to declare that the

il fully AND maliciously," or I'wilfully OR
Inaliciously 11 or Ilunlawfully o2r nialiciouslY"
doing certain acts affecting a mnan's property
or civil rights should constitute or be dcclared
a crime or misdemeanor ; and for want of that
exOrcise of jurisdiction, we are, as at presont
sdvised, of opinion that the 292nd section of
0. S. of Canada, c. 93, is still in force, and
that it will te probably decidcd by the
Dominion General Court of Appeal when Con-
stituted, and that if the Dominion Parliament
chooses to exorcise jurisdiction on the subject
it can only be donc by way or making à Iaw
in' such a form that there will b. no doubt Of
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its intention tn de i.I
proerty and civil rights crimes.1

It has been held that whenever the ipoi
tien of punishument imay be by imprisoninent
for enforcirig any law, that suich is to be re-garded as crmminal law; but we apprehend
that that Could be scarcely held to apîjy toour Censtitutional Act of 186t7, hecause, asebserved by "lUnion," the power to impose
such punishinent is expressly conferred uponthe ]Provincial Legisl.atures for enforeinbg anylaw of the Province made iu relation te anymatter ceruing within any of the subjects con-cerning which exclusive jurisdiction is confer-red upen thein; whilst jurisdiction -1s te thecriminal Iaw and procedure iu criminal Inatters
.S expressly withheld.

There is anether question which mnay ariseout of the peculiar provisions of the B1. X. A.Act, 1867, that is flot touched by "U Lnion"i
which, it rnay interesting te corsider; and iLis this :-Although the Dominion Parliatment
may declare the criminal law, and prescribethe precedure in criminal cases, what righthas that body te pass any enactirieot conlsti-
tuting a jurisdiction for the trial of erirnnaloffences w-heu the Provincial Le&ilt~

5 hv
exclusively the j urisdiction conferred uothemn by the l4th sub-sectîon of the 9 2 nd sectien of organizing Provincial Courts of both
civil and criminal jurisdietien ?-unle5 s theenactinent ef the lOlst section, which gîvesthe Dominion the power of establishin nadditionaî courts for the better administration
ef the laws of Canada, Ineans that, ' otivith.standing the poer so cenferred onl the Provin.cial Legislatures, the saine jurisdiction existsin the Dominion Parliament-E.E L. J

TUE COURT IN A FOo.-Last week mr. julticeBlackburn rcprimaucîeà the usher of the Courtfor opetiing or flot openiîîg the WinIdows Onforioruiings. and subsequeiitly told Persons fogtooughs te leave the Cour t. Likely ououghclergymen would be glad to erder coughers telewVe the church if they had t ho nuthority to do.se. The learued judge ordere the gas to b, poteut, which reeulted in partial PO'soniug, as thegas could flot bu turni-d <of as eûon '" 't WaS putout. Upon candle.4 beingr called for, the usheriflforitned the Court that cthereý wçere ouîly twocandlestioches, which, the jnd go 8lared witbcounsel. It did not occur to the usher te iaveattwopence ia potatoes and extemporise osudie-sticks. When the new Law Courts are builtthere willi ho no more diecouafort for ]awyer. orluitora. And whien will the new Law Courts bebuiit ? Perhiips eur grent-grauîîcuiîdren inayaee thein commenced...E, liât Paer

8PRING CIRCIUITS, 1871.
EASTERN CIRoUIT.-Mfr. Justice Wtl.on.

Broekyjiloe........... Tuesday. . Maroh
Perth ................ Tuesday....
Ottawa ....... ........ Mouday . piKinogston ............. Wednesday..
Cornwall ............ Tsdy
L'Orignal ............ Monday...May
l>lIflrflke. ........ Münuiay .... 6

31JDLAND CIRcuIT.-Ifr. JustiCe Mo0rrison.
Whitby............... Monday ... MarchNapuîrle ............. .Monday .... 1Cobn.urg..... . ....... Monday .... AprilLindsay ............. Monday .... 6Peterborough ... ....... Fiiday .... t
Picton. ..... .. .... Tuesdny ....MayBelleville................. .

NIAGARA CIUCUIT.-Mrli. J11stiCe Guij.
alnilton ......... Mond.)v . ....Mnrch 20Milton . ......... Wednebday.... April 12St. Catharines ... Nonday - 17Well"nd ...... ........ àonday ." 2Barrie . ........ ...... Monday. y iOwen Sound.....Tuesday . 9

OXFORD CIRCCIT.-TheC ('ief Juslice of the Com-
mon Plea$.

Guelph ............... Monday ... March 20)Wooditock ..... ...... Monday . ".. 27B3erlin ............... .Monday ... April 8Brantford......Monday. 
"1 10Stratford................y." 17.................................... Tuesday . ". , 25Siiuue.... ..... ......Tiesdy ay 10

WESTERN CIRICUIT -The Chief Jastice of Ontario.
Sandwich .............. Tuesday ... March 21Chatham............. Tuesday ... 2Sarnia ......... ... Tuesday ... April 4St. Thomnas........ Tuesday . .. Illýond,ll......... Monclay ..... iGoderich......Tuesday.Ma
Walkerton.......... ........

HOME CIRCUYIT-lb.. Justice Gwynne.
Brampton ............ Tuesday.... March 921Torouto ........ ...... Tuesday. ... 28

Examining a woman in court, Dunning askýýed of a certain man, IlWas hoe a tall nman.
Witness "Not very tall, your houer ; mucabout the size of your woeship's houer?"
Dunniug: "Was ho geod lookiig ? "
Witness: "Quite the contrary; much liU'your worahip's honer; but with a handsonme t

Dunning: "lDid ho squint"
Witness: "A littie, your houer; but n04so niuch as your worship by a good doal."
Whereupon Dunning declared himself satiotfi, and sent the witty eld womau down. 0was very cearso; which led "houest Jack Led"te givo hiîn the following sovere rub -Dunni jwas telling oe day, in court, that I "ho ,just bought soino good maners in Devonqhir-0ý

1I wish, thon, said Jack "that youh 4
brought soe of your good mannera hors Witb
yeu."p


